Studies on the role of the minor capsid protein in transport of Beet western yellows virus through Myzus persicae.
Beet western yellows virus (BWYV), family Luteoviridae, is an icosahedral plant virus which is strictly transmitted by aphids in a persistent and circulative manner. Virions cross two cellular barriers in the aphid by receptor-based mechanisms involving endocytosis and exocytosis. Particles are first transported across intestinal cells into the haemolymph and then across accessory salivary gland cells for delivery to the plant via saliva. We identified the midgut part of the digestive tract as the site of intestinal passage by BWYV virions. To analyse the role in transmission of the minor capsid component, the readthrough (RT) protein, the fate of a BWYV RT-deficient non-transmissible mutant was followed by transmission electron microscopy in the vector Myzus persicae. This mutant was observed in the gut lumen but was never found inside midgut cells. However, virion aggregates were detected in the basal lamina of midgut cells when BWYV antiserum was microinjected into the haemolymph. The presence of virions in the haemolymph was confirmed by a sensitive molecular technique for detecting viral RNA. Thus, transport of the mutant virions through intestinal cells occurred but at a low frequency. Even when microinjected into the haemolymph, the RT protein mutant was never detected near or in the accessory salivary gland cells. We conclude that the RT protein is not strictly required for the transport of virus particles through midgut cells, but is necessary for the maintenance of virions in the haemolymph and their passage through accessory salivary gland cells.